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ARKAIIS&S RACE RIOTS I,AID TO BAD SYSTEM / fxpfotting of Tenant Farners Causes I11 Feeling; \, .
Massacre Plot DoubL,ed / by ITALTER F. IHIIE \
(The follon'lng dispateh gives the result of an inquiry made by representatives of the Nation-
a1 Assoeiation for the Advancenent of Colored People)

Anay from the state of Arkansas, the scene of severe fighting during the early days of
October, nhere passions run hlgb and it i-s dangerous to life and linb seven to attenpt to
dissuss rationally the rioting and its causes, one can tell of that seetion of our country
where thousands of negroes are held in the bonds of debt*slavery and peonage of the nost
flagrant sorto

ft is difficuht for those who live in northern states to 'irnagine condi-tions to barren
of hope and of robbery so flagrant. The attenpt of a few negroes to free thenselves and their
fellows fron this condition and the resulting attenpts to check such efforts on the part of
the uhites resulted in the deaths of at least tnenty-five negroes and five whites*elthough
sone give the figures as hlgh as 100 negroes and twenty*five nhiteso

The vorld at large was irforned that the aegroes had planned a general nrssacre of nhites,
had forned an organization for ttrat purpose, and had set a day for the uprising" Bit, as in
s! Bany cases the world at large knows little of the real facts.

Facts Discovered on the Ground / The facts diseovered on the ground are these:
In August certain negroes of Phillips and surround*,ng counties had forsed rtrat was knorrrn

as therrProgresslve Faruerst and Household Union of Anerica.tt Thi-s wss incorporated under
the laws of the state of Arkansas and the articles of incorporatj"on were drawn up by Williarn-
son & I[illianson, wlrite attorueys of lVinchester, trkol rdro are ihenselves ex-slaveholderso
Ihese articles nere fl}ed w-ith the county clerk and Judge at }rrinchester in the due legal form.
fheorganization was chart€reo fu the fors of a fraternal organization or lodge, this being
Clne, as ras explained, because the fee for an organization of ttrat kind rras much lower than
.ior any ottrer. Each male renber wss to pay $1.50 and each wornan 50 cents. The srrtns thus
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obtalned wero to be pald into a cornnon fund, to be used to employ a lavqyer to carry into
court and nake a test case of one of the tenant, fanner eases rvhere t'he farrrer had been unable
to secure a settlenent fron the orvner of the land whleh be worked"

A knowledge of the vlclous systen of econonic exploltation of negroes ln Arkansas and
other cotton states will show the reason for suoh a step. Most of the land ls ovrned by whites
and ls worked by rrshare croppersrr and tenant farners. Under such an arrangement the owner
furnlshes the land rtus end the supplles and the tenant the l"aboro The crop rdaen gathered is
to be dlvlded share and sharo al.lke, ht rarely ls tJrls done. The tenant farner raust buy his
supplies fron thE onner at a plantation st,ore or from a nerchant generally designated by the
owner. At the end of tlre year the tenant in nost cases is not given an iternized staternent

,of what he has secured, brrt only a statement of the total'
i The chances for overcharging and actual fobbing of negroes rrlth little or no educatlon'is 

obvious. There are thousands of casos easlly found where negroes rltook uprtduring the
year poods valued at not more than $200, nade a crop of whlch their share was $11000 or nore,

-and rvhen the ttrne cane for a settlernent viere told ttrat t'krelr bill for the yearrs supplles
iwas $11200,, leaving then in debt the next year to the extent of $200.
j Cannot Ieave tJtthtle in Debtr/ There ls an unyrrltten Law ttrat no negro shall Leave the

i place of an ourner as long as he reanins ln debt*thus the owner ls aszured of his Labor for
,.n ttre coming year, so long ce the negro renalns in debfo
; The system shows the hopeless condltlon undor nhich negroes are robbed of nillions of
'dollars annually ln the south. Ilhile ln the squth the writer talked w1tlr nany utrite nen and
rl nunbers of then brazenly adrn{.tted that these cases are not at all exaggerated, but are only

typlcal of the way the systen is carried'.outi It was ln protest agalnst these conditions
that the trouble 3rosec

The trouble started when rtrIo A. fiiru Adklns, a special agent for the Mlssouri Paclfic
railroad, and Clrarles Prattr a deputy sheriff, were flred upon near a n€gro church at Hoop
Spur, klIIlng Adkins and wor:nding Pratt. One of ttre colored people ln the church declares
that Adklns and ?ratt fired wlthout provocatlon into the crowd and ttren the negroes returned
ttu

the flre. lJhatever the detalls, thls sterted the general flghtlng, whioh lasted for five
days. Ilhlt€ nen fion Arkansab, Mlssissippi and Tennessee rushed into Elaine and lielena, armed
to the teetlr, and pitched battles caused the nwnber of deaths mentioned aboven

lVhen questloned as to whethcr or not there wss &ntrr deflnite proof that the negroes had
formed an organi.zatlon to nassacre whites, the proof lnvariably glven wss that .&.dklns had
been fired upon and that the negroes had an organizatlono

ItMassacrert Not Advocated / I read carefully all of ttre literature of the organization
and was unable to flnd anytfting at al-I that could lead one to belleve ihat any massacre was
found. A cormlttee of seven nen appointed by Gov. Brough declares that selreral of the negroes
under arrest have confessed, but none of the detalls of these alLeged confessions have beerr
published es so far as I ras able to lGarn.

Gov. Brough, vuho was interviewed, declared that the entlre troubLe was caused by publi-
cations such as the Crlsis, the organ of the National Association for the Advancenent of
Colored People in New York, and the Chicago Defender, a weekly newspaper publi-shed by colorecl
editors. In the forner case, the association nentioned 1g flglting against nob violence and
is seeklng to renove the oauses which lead to racial clashes llke the Arkansas affair.

Whlle not seeking in any way to whj-teuash the part pJayed by negroes, the reports sent
about a general nassacre seem to be only a figment of the lnaglnatlon of Arkansas rtrltes and
not based on fact. A signiflcant phase ls thet Y{illlan H111, the negro who is supposed to ber
the pri-ne mover 1n tlre organlzation, is an lgnorant, illiterate country farn hand, utthout

,brains enough to-enginaer-so-"b1.g-a ,no;$eueni..r; tho-$ackero.rof..she,system.-of.. e:rplltation seem'to-be troubled by thelr consciences and are fearful that thelr nethods are about f,o be

""%t"4. 
It is certain that negroes are not golng to reamin tn a land rrrhere tJ:ey are sub-

jected to such treatment and already nany are leavlng, and nore will Ieave.
One nfilte farner has 300 acres of flne cotton and not a negro to pick J-t, Many nore v"l1J

experlence the sane situation unless 6ore nrcans can be found, and that soon, of giving the
negroes ln Arkansas a fair chance and ending the e:cploltation, flagrant and extensive, of
negroes there and in other soutbern stateso


